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n : of the term " BSoi
In connection nlththiTTho name of a Rror.trokd ,

an Idea of ust wh t
required by the traveling pab
lie a Short Uuo , Quick firm
and the bcrt of ccconuriod-

B
>

< tlona all of which ara fatn-
ihfd by tin ] Kroatost jiilw y In America.

CHICAGO , f n.. WAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
nwm9 nnd operates over 1,500 mllea of

Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Mluncsota , Iowa
Daliota ; aud aa U main IUIM , branches auJ oonn e-

looa reach all the great huiluca * centres of tht-

Northivesi and Far West , It naturally answers thi-
i"4crptlon! of Short LLio , and IJcst Route between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and lllnncapolls.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Crosao and Winonv-
Cbleaco , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Elloadala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and StUlwatof
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauaau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ueavcr Dam and Oahkoah-
.Chloufo

.
, Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Ooonornowoo ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairie du Ohlen
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbaull.
Chicago , Belolt Janesrllle and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Klgln , Rockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapldi.
Chicago , Council liluQo and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falleand Yanktcn
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell andChirnbcrla'a.
Seek ItUnd , Dubuque , St. Paul and Mlnntmpolls-
.Dtvnnport

.
, Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis

Pullrran S ceper and the Klnret Dlnlne Care In
the ; rid aranin 01 the main llnosof theCUIOAQO ,
%HUVAUKnE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY.andererr-
Htwntlonls paid to passenger * by courteous employe *
of tht Com ; any-

.t

.

, . a MEKHILL , G nl Hnnairer.-
A.

.
. V II OAKl'KNTER , Oen1 Paea. Ag-

J T. CLARK , Oenl Boiit.-
OKO.

.
. II. 1IKAFFOUD. Aiu't Oenl. Pa ) A l-

.PRIlSrCIPAL

.

LINE
UJ1J i

11V WAV 01'
OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO D21T7ES ,

Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND t J DENVER
OormccttiiK in 1 nlcm Depots at ICiinyisClly ,

O'niihaund Denver with lliiniifl; lrnins lor-

Ami till points In lliu Cin tit West

in Orond llnlon Dnjwit ut Chicago
Mitli Um ufi] trnlt.lor

jfjs w Y o n if . n o ,s y o y ,
And all l TiiOltUH-

.Ativortu
.

with tliiSmlim for Ip.dlunir.v-
Us- , Uliiuinnatl , Colurft Jii , and nil points in

thoSouth.Knst.t Hr , ,iUl3 with tlirougli-
tiulnx lor all polnta-

it Day Coiiolius , Parlor Cars , vlth 1'c
rllnlnt ; Clmlrs (xenta fieu ) , .Smoking Cnra with
devolving ChalrH , I'lillinan I'nlaco Bluuplny
Cam and tlio ItkinouK U. It. & Q. llliln
run dally toanrj from ClilrnKO and Kunans City ,

'Ohlcruo and Council Illutlti ; Clilcsigo and l> cs-

Motnix , Chicago , St. Joseph , Atclilson and
Topckuvltliont clmiifre. Only throiiRli lint
running their own tr.ilim bctwocn Uhlongo ,

Llnooln and Denvur. nud Chicago , Kansii-
sritv and Denvt'r. Tluon h eui-J between
Incliannpulls nnd Council Ilhifld , via I'forlu.-

iUING

.

< WOHTII AND SOUTH.
Solid Train' * of Klr-jrunt Day Couches nnd-

I'lilliiuui 1'ulucoSlcopliiK cms are rim dally to-
.nnd. fioin ht. JOUH! ; via llnnnllxil ; Quliiey
Xookuk , Burlington , Cedar Itanida and Alburl-
I.ttitoHt. . 1'uiil and MlnncapollM ; I'nrlorCars-
vltb Iticilnliu; Chaira to and Iroin St. I.oulu

and I'ooila. Only ono ehango of cars bitwron-
St. . I onlHand Duo Molnc * , lowu , Mncoln , Nu-
.liranka

.
, nnd Denver , Colorado ,

It U albo the only Through Line between
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL

It IH known an the Brent TllltOirtill OA1-
ITI.S'K ot Amcrlcu , and la unlvunully admit

d to bo tlio
.?inost Equipped BaQroad In the World fox

au classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this line for alu ataL'

; < . It. counon ticket olBcca in the UnltedHtutet-
K.. l Canudu.-

V.

.
. J. I'OTTKK , PERCEVAL LOWELL.

VlM-I'rn. * Ore. Hiurw " * - B r A-

1itANOFAOTURKn Of

GALVANIZED IRON-

CORNICES. .
WINDOW : CAPS , FINIALSOETCO-

UAHl
Itxroot *

, . KKSOASK

OF THE

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The Bcho istlc ycAr coiiiincnros on the

First in ScptcmliGr ,

The ooure of Instruction Ml the Klctnc-
ntannnd higher liramhos of a llnlshcil cxlurfttlon-
Dlflrrcncu of Holl.jlon 1 < no olisUtlo to tlic & linls-
( Ion olou ; laillps. 1'uplls are reccltcd at any-

time ol the ) oa-

r.TEKMS

.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Inclu.l'iiR' lloanl , Wahln ? . Tuition In Knzllnh uJ-

Krcucli , uo ot books , rlano , pornofsloii ol

Five Months , - - $150.00E-

XTIU CirAUara-Drawln ? , Panting , derma
Harp , Violin , tlultar anil Voonl llmla-

Kotorcnocs are requlroJ from Ml pcr ons unknona-
to the Institution. For fuithcr Information epplv
the iliAUY SUI'KUIOU ,

h ll.m.le

The Leading Agricultural nud Live Stock
Journal of tlio Wast.

20 POPS { rn-nE.vrn: : AU.80| COlulllll-

SH. . S. SMITH & CO. ,
t mtORH AND 1 UCUSIIRKI-

.IION

.

IIODT.V. . FUKNAS , bvcrvtary Slate Hoard
of AitrlcultunA9JOC1.MO hdltor.-

SUDSCUIPTION

.

PIIIOE , 1.00 per joar In nd ancc.
ffifAOENTSVAN1KDjtry

:

lOfl and 103 S. Utll Street. - OMAHA , NK-
Dif 12 tf

13 DKCIDKD I1Y

Royal Havana Lottery I

l.V( GOVEUNMENT INSTIITTION. )

Drawu at lltivimn , uhu , Every 1JJ-

to 14 : Days.
THJKETS , 2.00 , HALVra. Sl.C-
OMilJoJt t? no manhmlitlon , not controlled l y the
irtifHln interest. It la the fairest thing In the
iftturo of chance In cxtetcnco.

For Information and uartliulars app'y' tnSHII'SEY-
CO.Ocn , Aucntc , 12I2 Droauna > , N Y. city.
; KAUH&CO. , 417 Walnut street St. , Mo-
.r

.
F'nnk Iiobrano , L ; ! ) . , So Wjandotto , Kan-

.jy
.

inA.e & wly-

.Of

.

the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.-
A

.
country of WOODS AND LAKES , 00 mllci west

f St. PiuL Three trains dally on the N. P. H. It ,
1th SO Day Excursion. TicUctu at about ououilfa-
tce. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
An ulcgant house with accommodttlonj foi 200-

R. . R. COLBURN , Proprietor.- .
Foa ciBcumisaivmu IULL rARiicuLAi-

is.Or

.

, Amelia Burrougtii ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

St. - OmahaL617 Dodge , ,
TELKPHONH No.l-

UEBXAS

;

TEML CATTLE ,
Atiout 2COT head , mostly one and two jeirs old
tors. Will bo at Ogalalla about August iiutb. In
ulro of or addrcea

B. 11. nilIHE3 ,

JySO-mtelm OitaUlla , Nub

James Medical Institute
> Chartered by theStateofllli.-
JJnois

.
for thccxprcas purpose

< of civlncimmcdiatc relfetic
Rail chronic , urinary and prl-
Svato

-
dlsecses. Gonorrhoea ,

jGlcctandSyplnllDln all their
complicated forms , also al'-
.discnseu. of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by reme-
dies.testedin uforlyYeart

____ _ jf Kiieelall'ractiet. Seminal
Weakness. Niclit Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

he Face.Loat Manhood , t'oiltlrely cured tTler6-
K HocjtvcrltiienHtiii. Th : appropriate ic.r.od-

yj at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
anal or by letter , bacredly confidential. Med-
.c'Jiei

.
sent fav Mall and Express. No marks on-

acxnzc to indicate contents or sender. Addresi-

UH.IAIV1ESnlo.204WashlnglonSI.Chlcagojjl <

Science of Life , Only $1.00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF-

A GREAT MBDIOATi WORK

ON MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical DuMllty ,

Premature Decline In Man , Kiroruof Youth , an the
intold miseries osultlnr; from indlncretlnns or oi-
MSDOI.. A book lor every man , younK , middle agri ) ,
ind old. It contains 1 5 prescriptions (or all acute
ind chronlo dlMases each one ol nblchls Invaluable
So found by the Author , whose uzperlence for 3
years Is mob aa probably never before toll tn thn Irt-
of anr physic an 800 pages , bound In beautlfn
French muslin mooesedcovers , full gllt.iruaranto"1-
to be & flner work n every icnw , mechanical , lit-
srary

-

and profcMlonal , than any other work aold Jn
this country for IJ.W , or the money will be tefundid-
la every Instance. Price only 81.00 by mall , post-
paid, niuitratlre eamnle 6 cents. Bend now. Odd
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Aasoolatlon , to the officers ot which he refer *.

TheSolcnwof Life should be read by the yonof
Instrnetlon , and by the afflicted for relief ,

will benefjl all Ixindon Lancet.
There ! DO member of society lo whom The Bel

snoa of Life will not be UMfnl , whether youth , par-
lot , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.-

Addrew
.

the PeaboUy Ucdloal Inatltnte , or Dr. W.
0. Parker, No. 4 IJulflnch Street , Uoston Uase.who
nay be consulted on all dlseaiei requlr'iir (kill and
tzperlenoe , Chrrnlo andobetlnatedlseu isthat have
baffed tht iktll of all other phji-UtTAI olani-
I neolallyi Boon treated ina n-lltHL fully
without au ln tanr failure. TUVCCJ f

Nebraska Cornice
-AN-

DOrnamental

-
forts

UANUFAOTUREBJI OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

- ATKNT KBTMM BKYLIOIIT ,

Iron Fencing !

i. Ualiuirnde * , Verandas , Office and It ,
, Window and Cellar QaNO iK-

hT , 0. CARLISLE ,
DUEKDEU OK-

MO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA.
end (01 Ctrcakn. "

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

TOOK A TUMBLE ,

A ScmiToldlnrr In The OporrU-

OIINO With l.itiniiniHl|
Other* .

Yuatnrciny nftornoon mi accident occurr-

ed nt Dohnny'a now opera house , whicl

came very near to killing or seriously in-

juring thrco men. A scnllbldiug l

boon croctod , about forty fcot high , in the
center of the house , it being the inten-

tion to lower , about eight foot , the large
chandelier hanging from the dome
While Dixley and his assistant , James
Clinch , wore in the doino preparing
to let the chandelier down and

put in the exlm length ol

pipe , Mr. Dohany , Jack Brown , and
Charles Hondor , the old mtm who serves
as janitor , were upon the high Bc.tllbl-
dprupnrcd to hold the weight of thu cliun-
duller.

-

. The acaflulding snvo way , and
wont over , in a sort of oidling way eo that
the fall was nut direct but on the incline-
.It

.

landed lumber , chandelier , and the
thrco men in n confused smash among
thu parquet scats. Mr. Bender was the
only ono seriously injured , and ho only
DUO bono broken n rib. Mr.-

Dohany
.

and Mr. Brown got
ilF with slight scratches.-
Ptio

.

chandelier is almost A total wreck.-

It
.

was n crystal glass ono , coatinp about
JliOO. About twenty scats were broken ,

uul by the giving away "f ono of ( hi-

itays , n few feet of the railing of the fust-
allery; was broken. The damage in all

ivill amount to about $5UO , but it is fortu
late that tie! men escaped BO easily. V-

"A IVorktnuuiiiii'B Complaint.
COUNCIL BU.TFH , August D , 1881-

.rollio
.

Editor of The Bee :

Sir : Will you kindly allow a poor
vorkingimn a few lines in your esteemed
) apor , that ho may have an opportunity

0 inform hia fellow Jaborora of the way
10 and about twenty more men got loft
n greatest want by cleaning out ditches.-

iVhen

.

wo bcpan work wo wore told tnat-

mr wages would bo paid out in cash

ivery week. Now to-day vrork was
topped , and when wo went to sco about
mr money , wo were told that the mayor
ly leaving for the east , had loft no in-

tructions
-

or appointed a subatituto and
hat wo would not rcceivo any before the
8th or 20th of thin month , when ho ia

spoiled to bo back.-
Air.

.
. Editor, a man who goes to work

n ditches like thosu of the bottoms of-

ouncil Bluffs for the daily wages of § 1.-
5 , I think that ho wants to live in an-

loneat way , nud furthermore , that ho ia
lot blessed with an account to hia favor
n the bank , and not likely to bo abli to-

rait for a few nour earned dollars till the
layer and a couple of aldermen are com-

tig

-

back from some excursion or other to-

csumo their nflicinl duties-
.If

.

this is the way a democratic mayor
acting againnt poor laborers , 1 believe
is time for the liborers to turn from a

arty , of which morabera when in pos-

Busion

-

of head oflicos in cities , etc. ,
rove themselves so very considerating
3 the workingmon. A LAHOUEU.

Block Sliipmcntn.
The following wore the shipments of

tock from the union stock yarda , August
, 1881 :

D. Anderson , ono car hogs , Gl head , to-

Ihicago , via II. I.
0. H. Keene , one car hogs , 70 head , to-

ihicago , via II. 1-

.J.

.

. M. Riddle , ono car sheep , 101 head ,

j Chicago , via N. W.-

J.
.

. M. Kiddle , ono car hogs , ((18 head , to-

ihicago , via N . W.
Case & S. , ono car sheep , 8 head , to-

lonncil Bluffs.-
J.

.

. 0. Abbot , five cars cattle , 17-1 head ,

o St. Edwards , via U. 1 *.
Oarr, ono car cattle , 33 head , to-

itchison , via U. 1 *.
J. W. Smith , one car cattle , 7" head ,

o Atchison , via U. P.

The Normal Institute.-
Thu

.

forenoon exorcises at the normal
natituto yesterday consisted of ciaminai-
ons.

-

. In the afternoon there were the
isual general exorcises , music and adI-

rcBscs.

-

. G oorgo L. Jacobs , ono of the
oachora in tin city schools , and who was

ormorly county superintendent , gave an-

.ddross on the early history of the ooun-

ry
-

schools of this county. It was an in-
cresting address in many respects. Prof.-

Jgden
.

, and Prof. MoNaughton gave Ino-

ures
-

in these dopartmonta also. Today-
ho examination will take up the foro-

ioon
-

, and general exorcises thu after1-

0011
-

,

IOWA NKWS.

Anthony Vasoy , an old resident of-

jrundy county , suicided at Grundy
Center a fowdaya ago.

The house of B. F. Jones , in Bloom-
ield

-

township , 1'olk county , was burned
o the ground last Friday.-

Col.

.

. Thrift has finally settled on Man-
chester

¬

as the place of the next encamp-
nent

-

of the Fourth regiment Iowa Na-

ional
-

guards.-

Mra.
.

. E.f. . Winter , of Cedar lUpids ,
vaa so horribly burned from the oxploa-
on

-

of a gasoline stove on Friday that
ihe died on Saturday morning.-

Mra.

.
. Andrew Yissor , of Dos Moinoj ,

being neglected and ill-troatod by her
imband , attempted auicido last Friday ,
ay the use of laudanum. At last ao-

ounta
-

: aho waa likely to live.
The acvon-yoar-old daughter of Wil-

liam
¬

Drummy , of Prsirio CrookDubuque-
ounty: , was a few days njo( accidentally

run into by a reaper which her father
was driving and received such injuries as
necessitated the amputation of her log

Slnco prohibition wont into cll'nct at-
DCS Moines , natural devilment finds
vent in other ways , as ia evidenced by
the enforced marriage of two young men
to two young girla in a justice's otiico ono
day this week.-

Kev.

.
. Jonas Hartzoll died in Davenport

on the 1st inst. , aged 81 yean. II u was
paator of the Church of thn Dipciploa in
Davenport from 185 i to . 1858 , when ho
resigned and went into retirement. His
wife died May 31 , 1875 , after a married
lifp of fifty-two years. The surviving
children and seven daughters uud one
son.

Says the Clinton Herald : The residents
out in Baldwin's addition , in the western
part of the city , are earnestly discussing
the unusual and somewhat startling cir-
cumstances

¬

surrounding the birth of a
babe in that neighborhood. It loetna
the childwaaunexpectedly bornin an out-

building
¬

, which several women of the

vicinity , who wore called to the avist-
anco if the mother , ovcrlnrnci-
by mnin strength in order to rcscuo the
little ono from the vault in which i
had fallen. Fortunately , the bibo stir
vived this fearful ordeal , alio the scarce
ly less unnatural ono of a sudden limner
sion in cold water by the i nnrantmother.
tome suspicions of intended 'oul play ,
nho a query as to the sanity of the moth-
er

¬

, were excited , and tulii Hucntly| al-

layed
¬

by the lattor'a more considerate at-

tentions
¬

and evident solicitude for her
babe , which nt last advices was doinf
well , while its robust nntcrnal progcni
was performing household duties.

DAINTY

Cooling ntul Nloo DlHlu-H lor .Sultry
Summer Went her.

Ono turns almost with aversion from
the pies and puddings this hot weather ,
and the housekeeper finds it bettor in
every way to servo her family with
something light and cooling , in place of
the heavier articles that are used so-
nuch in cold weathnr In the first
ilaco , every ono relishes them so much
nero ; the coolness tcnipta the ap-
ictilo

-

which the weather has taken
vway ; and in the second pluci ? , such
dcBsetU may bo prepared early in-

.ho day , while it is yet cool ,

and ao much inconvenience and discom *

brt saved. Ono nita down with such a
relief to the sowing , the writing or the
rnitding of the now book , with the cum-

sciousncss
-

that DO much of the necessary
rcpiiration of the day's dinner ia attend-

ed
¬

to. Then ono can have the patience
early in the day to put things into pretty
onus , and make dishea that are really

oriiamontal and will plonso the eye ; a-

mtionco that itia lacking at a later lioyr ,
irhun the day grown close nnd hot , and
t in a tusk to do oven tlui simplest thing
n the plainest way. Blanc mango is-

iiito a popular diim for a duasart nt a-

ummcr dinner or for ton , solved with
ronh fruit and whipped cream ,

Thorn are sovnral ways ( f making it-

ind two or tlireo will boiji 011,00 that you
nny take your choice , or trv thorn nil , na
)cst suits your purpose. The old.fnoh-
onoa

-

way to make it was to use the Irish
niuBi , and some huuaokcopers etill ad-

icro
-

to thia practice , ignoring entirely
ho gelatines and farina preparations Hint
nako the labor ao much easier. They
uy mid posaibly they are correct that
ho moss gives n body nnd consistency to-

ho blanc mango that the others do not
ivo. However that may bo , hero ia the
ulo for thoao who care for it : Boil ono
landfill of moss in a quirt of now milk ,

.xvor it with a cupful of white sugar
nd a few dropa of vanilla or roao extract ,

lion stain it and put into wetted mouldc ,

when it will harden. Another well-

ricd
-

rule for blanc mango givoa eno-

unce of gelatine , five ounces of augar ,

no quart of cream nnd two toaspooiuful-
f vanilla. Cover the gelatine with wa-

er
-

nnd soak until soft ; sweeten and ( la-

or
-

the croain ; molt the gelatine by
curing hot water over it ; atrain it and
tir it into the flavored cream ; pour the
lixturo into wet moulds and place on
10 ice to harden. This is a delicious
ish and is specially nice served with
rcsh strawberries or raspberries and
vhipped cream. White spougo cake
lould bo passed to eat with the blanc

nango.-
Mrs.

.
. Lincoln has a most excellent ro-

Ipo

-

for making cake for deserts , with
reams. It ia called "Mother cako. "
'ho ingredients required are ono scant
up of butter , ono and one-half cupa of-

ugar , thrco ogqs , whites nnd yolkea
eaten separately , ono tcaspoonful of
omen or vanilla , one-half cup of milk ,

hreo cups of pastry Hour , ono toaspoon-
ul

-

of cream of tartar and ono-half a-

oaapoonful of soda or two teaspoonfuls
f baking powders. Cream the
utter , add the augar gradually , then
10 yolk * of the bgga beaten smooth and
ght, then the flavoring ; reserve a-

uartor of a cup of the flour , for fear the
ako will bo too stiff if it-

a all used : loss flour will
0 required for a thin than for
thick coat ; put the aoda and cream of-

artar or the baking powder into the
our ; odd the milk and Hour alternately ,

little at a time to the eggs , butter and
ugar ; last of all add the whites of the
jga which have been boato-i stiff and
ry ; bake from forty to lifty minutes in a-

nodorato ovon. You may vary this cake
y adding ono cup of fine chopped tral-

uts
-

to the dough and putting a layer of
English waulnuts over the top. A-

outhorn blanc mango , which ia alsocall[ ( d
farina jelly , " ia made aa follows : Boil
no quart of now milk ; while boiling ,
orlnklo in slowly a quarter of a pound
f farina ; continue the boiling in
double boiler from half nn hour to an
our : season with a toacupfull of sugar
nd a toaspoonfull of vanilla ; when done
urn it out into a mould and place it on the
co to harden ; eorvo with whipped cream
r boiled custard. A very dainty dith-
er desert or aunpor , with blanc mango-
s a basic , ia called a "hou'a nest. " Got
ivo small eggs ; make a hole at ono end ,
nd empty the shells ; fill the empty
bolls with Llano mango mixture , and
ut them on to the ice to harden ; when
hey are still and cold take nfl'tho eholla ;

mvo a small , deep glass dish half full of-

emon jolly ; pare the yellow rind very
hin fram the lemons uaod for the jolly ,
toil thorn in water till tender , then cut
hem in tender strips to reneuiblo straw ,
nd dip them in boiling uyrup of white
ugar and hot water ; lot them dry , then

nut thorn in the jolly in the shape of a
lest , and lay the blanc mango eggs on it-

.Ho

.

Hud the Kxporlonoo.
' How's business now in Ban Krancm-

ol"
-

inquired ono pacuengor of another
B the train aped through Iowa into Chi-
ago.

-

. "Bad , very bad , " was the reply,
'especially in my line. I'm a mining
tock broker , and havon't made enough
n the last two years to pay my taxes.

There ain't anything doing in mining
locks now but collectingataossmonta and

selling 'em out under the hammer when
he owners refuse to wliack up. It-

niakeH mo nick to think of the good
old times. Queer how I got into
he brokerage business. 1 wna out to-

Friaco to BOO the nights , and was stop-
ing

-

) at a hotel there , when along came a-

ich friend of mine from Boston ,

A broker acquaintance of mine agreed to-

ive; mo half of all ho could make off my-
'rlond's business if I'd induce the BOB-

xjnian
-

to speculate In atocks. I worked
him nicely , and for nearly n year lived
on my share of the commissions , and
laid away money. Then I went into the
firm as partner , and In twenty-ono
months I was worth 8150,000 , My Bos-
ton

¬

friend was about the only customer
wo had , Ho turned his money so ofter
that the commissions gradually oat ii-

up , Wo had his money , you see. "
"But what came of the Boatonian ? "
'IWhy , ho suddenly disappeared , an :

1 dida't HOD him for two years , when I
went out to the hill one day , where I was
building a handsome now residence.
There was my Bos Ionian , in a red shirt ,
mixing mortar for my house , Ho hud
the gall to ipoak to me , and get oif A

joke about it being doubtful whether that
lion do was his or mino. "

"You gave him n lift , didn't you ? "
"Should say 1 did. Lifted him with

the too of my boot , nnd then had him ar-

rested , No played out speculators fron
Boston can insult mo with impunity. "

Sunken nnd in Witter.-
Krlo

.

Dlrpntch-

.Likp
.

1'ittsburg , Krio hat a innn win
was willihg to allow the natives snakes
and lizards in their drinking water. Ho
was young and was making ( (into a hand-
some income by allowing n variety of liz-

ards through a microscope , the plato ol
which wan moistened with allrgod citj
water Ho proceeded to disgust other
water diaciplos in other towns , but ho ran
afoul of n scientist who exposed his came.-
Ho

.

examined ono of the plates and fount
that the "wrigglers" wore what are
known ns sour paste The crcat-
urea , invisible to the naked eye , are gen-
erated

¬

by sour paste. The paste can bn
dried nnd kept for years. A drop ol
water will dissolve it nnd roauimato the
Jiousnnds of lizards that it contains.
The fellow was hunted up and forced to-

livulgo his socrot. Ho had in hia pocket
i B in nil bottle tilled with sour paste in-

iquidform. . On entering an ollico ho-

Toud! offer to allow the impurities in n-

Irop 11 water. The drop would bo-

ronght> t'i him on his glass plato. In thu
nest natural manner possible , ho would
Iraw hia toothpick , vrhcih was
ticking in the invisible bottle ,

ind spread the water over
ho surface of the glats. Just enough of-

ho sour |'asto adhered to the toothpick
nnd was deposited on the glass to carry n-

mmbor of the lir.trda with it. Thoghisti ,

o prepared , would bo fuund to bo alive
vitli transparent lu-.irda that ncomod
lover tired of Hashing back and forth
muer thn glass-

.A

.

Story of lllnlnc ,

own Ciiiilt.il ,

A gentleman who was recently in
, tolls a goou story of Blaino.-

lia
.

hitter of acceptance was being dis-
cussed

¬

nnd his companion nnd guest ex-

irosecd
-

sonio surprise at the remarkable
ihowing ho had made of figures In sup-
ort of the tariff policy of the llopnbli-
an

-

: party , snyinu that ho had novur noon
ho facts grouped in so forcible n manner
icforo.-

Mr.
.

. Blaiiio naid it reminded him of n-

ittlo atory-
."An

.
Irishman who had lately coma

ivcr wont to his employer nnd asked
lim to write a letter to the old folks ati-

onic. . The employer took the pen and
'at dictated :

' "Wud your honor plaza toll "em 1-

mvo mate once a dnyT
" 'Why , Pat , you hnvo moat twice al-

ways
¬

and often throe times n day. '
' "Sure , aor.'aaid Pat'that's thruo ,

ut I'm tollin' 'em now more thin any
no in the hull county will belavo. ' "

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital , - 01,000,000-
Puidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFFICE

N , W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th StaO-

FFIOFRBI

KIARI Mrarur , President I SAH'LB. RoaiM , VP-
Du. . B. WOOD , Caihler. | LDTUIB Diu i , A-

DIRfXTTORSl

Frank Unrphy , Samuel It. Ilogon , Ben. I). Wood
CharlM O. llousel , A. D. Jones , Luther Drake.

Transact a Oeneral Banking Builnuaa. Allwhi
lave any B nklnp bualoosa t transact ore Invited
lall. No matter bow lareo or ( mail the transaotlon-

will rooelve our careful attention , and wa protnlsiI-
wayg oourteoug treatment.-
Paj

.
> particular attention to business for partle.-

oeldlng
.

ontotdo the city. Exabango on all the prln-
olpal oltlei of the United States at very lowest rates

Accounts of B aki and Bankers received OD favoi
bio tenna.-
leaucg

.
Certificate of Deposit bearing t pat oeo-

ntorect. .
Buys and Belli Foreign Exohanzc , County , Oil

and Government eoourttto*

UNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-

.S

.

, W, Cor, Farnam anil 12th Sts

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
C. . W. HAWHLTOH , Proo't.

8. H. CAL.DWELL , V. Proo't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. CnnhlorD-

IREOTO11S :

S. 8. OALDWELI , Xt. F. Sunn ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BAULOV

0. WILL HAUIITO-
N.Aoaounto

.
nollcltor" and kept oub

oct to sight chock.-
Cortlflcntoo

.
of Dopoolt losuod nv-

nblo In 3,0 and 12 months , bearing
ntoroot , oren demand without In-
oroot-
.Advanoos

.
made to ouatomorsor

approved ooourltlos at market rate
of Intoroot.

The Intorosta of Oustomora arc
o'oooly' guarded and every facility
compatible with prlnclploo of
sound banking freely extended.-

D'aw
.

sight drnfto on EnglandIre
and , Scotland , and all parts of Eu

rope.-
Kail

.
Kuropoan Pas an o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADB

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts ,

The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha ,

TO KOUHTCK iniornnu.-
OrcanlMd

.

in 1800 ,

u NaUoo&l Bank in

CAPITAL. *2flOOOi-
BUIIPLTJS AND FIIOFITS . inO,00 (

omciu DIHOTOU-

.UnxlM
.

Kocnmi , Prtxldent.-
Jouji

.
A. OEUOIITOII , Vice Prcddent.-

A
.

susros KOOMTM , Sd Vloe Preridcot.-
A.

.
. J , Porrurroi. r, n. Dim, eau i

W H. WM UIU , Awistant CMhl f ,

FTraniaoti ireneral banking builaeM. IMQ
( rtlfioate* bearing InUitwt Draws draft *

ancUcoaud principal oltiM In th Unlud-
o Load oo. Dublin , Edinburgh and th. - .

' 1 ri tbb eontmcot and i i y 1 I"

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JLfl UMAHA TO BUY

US KKMMIT

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United State ?
to ooloct from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER . .ELEVATOB-

.IT

.

IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN "WHERE

FOR ALL ARE [ FOUTO !

Where They Can Enjoy PurefAir & Water !

And all of the good nnd pleasant things that go to moke up a com*

ploto nud happy existence.

The town of South Onmhn is situated south o the city of Omaha
on tlio line of the U. P. It nil way and it is less than iJ. miles from the
Omithn post office to the north line of thu town situ.

South Omahfi is nearly 1 $ miles north and south byi east and
west , nud covers an arou of nearly four square null's ,

The stock yards are at tno extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots hnvo been sold hud the demand is on the * increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef pucking house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works ore keeping pace with the other im '

provemcuts , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once

The B. & M. nnd Belt Line Railways hnvo n large force oE men at
work nnd will , in connection with the U. P. Eailway , have a union, depot
near the park nt the nonthond of the town. Suitable grounds will ba
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
be cheaper than they are today.-

ff

.

Apply at the Company's office , cor. oE 13th nnd Douglas Jstreeta
over the OmahajSaviug's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Sacretary.-

G.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

Trimmings , Mining Machinery. Bolting , Hose , Brana and Iron Fit tic co,
at wholouolo androtail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHDBCH

AND SOHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

LUMBER MERCHANT
6.
00-

M
a S-
n

to o a
rt-

CO

>i ! o-
c9 O 1 c3

,3 PQ
M

0 U MI N <4S A ND 20TH ST..OIVTAHA ,

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

.1 owolry of a dosigna made to ordor. Large atock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOK.aOKHAM MANUFAOT'NQ CD'S STKRLINa SILVEIIWARBI-

iAKGE BTCOK OF

Howard Waltliam , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR TflK CELEBRATED

A. SCHNEIDER WATCH. DRESDEN.C-
or.

.
. 15th and Dodge , opposite Poatoflie. .


